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HAS PRESIDENTIAL BOOM FOR
HIMSELF
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JOHN U". McDEVlTT.

John J. McDevitt of Wilkes Barre,
Pa., has announced he will accept
nomination of the J. J. MoDevitt
party for the presidency at its .na-

tional 'convention in New York. Mc-

Devitt, known as "Butch," once
offered his statue to the city of Wash-ingtona-

was rebuffed.
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NEW YORK MILK STRIKE NEAR
SETTLEMENT, IS BELIEF

New York, Oct. 7. Twelve inde-
pendent milk concerns handling one-thi- rd

of New York's milk supply
came to terms with representatives
of dairymen's league early" today,
agreeing to pay 45 cents advance a
hundred weight for three months,
additional contract to follow if inves-
tigation proves it just

Move brought great milk strike
near settlement Borden's, Sheffiield
Farms and Mutual-McDerm- Dairy

the Big Three have not agreed to
advance, although Borden's ap
proved a one-mon- th contract at ad
vanced price.
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New York. Henry Woodruff, one

Qf best known Ainerisan acjorsdeadj

POLICE SEEK "MAN IN CASE" OF
YOUNG GIRL'S DEATH

The police continued their search
today for the man who would have
been the father of Marie Gruenwald's
child had she, chosen to live and to
stand the gossip of the world after
"her money, her job, her honor and
her love were gone."

Back of the finding of the girl's
body in the lake off Jackson park
Wednesday is the story of the highly-respect- ed

young housekeeper in the
girls' dormitory, Northwestern uni-

versity, who allowed a brief moment
of frenzied love to wreck her life.

Sheywould have been a mother
soon. But In a letter written to a
friend shortly before she died she
admitted that her love tor "the man"
had turned to hate, although he was
willing to marry her.

For a while she believed she would
stick it out and live in the hope of
finding comfort in the baby that was
soon to come. But then the blow
fell. At Northwestern university,
situated in the very proper Evanston,
theyfo'und out her condition. So
they, turned her out with a black
mark on her record. Tuesday she
admitted to Alice ' CabilL director of
houses at the university, the truth
of her condition. Wednesday they
found her body floating in the lake.

Although the coroner holds to the
suicide theory, the police are not so
certain. They want to find the man
and question him before deciding.

KOHLSAAT MEN STRIKE
Three engineers employed by the

Kohlsaat Bakery Co., 18th and Wa-
bash av., went on strike yesterday
when the company refused to grant
union conditions. The plant was
shut down until strikebreakers were
secured.

The men say the Kohlsaat Co.
promised them a raise in wages when
the price of bread was raised, but
failed to make good. Others at the
bakery are contemplating walking

I out, it is said,


